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utility player \( \mathrm{\textbf{yù-ti-lə-tē plà-ər}} \)

In sport, one who can play several positions competently, “jack of all trades.” See Alex Cora

Credit: Eric Kilby, Creative Commons Share Alike Generic
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/
File:Kevin_Youkilis_Alex_Cora_Dustin_Pedroia_%282008%29.jpg
NEVER underestimate the value of a utility player!

Credit: Stan Grossfeld, Boston Globe
October 17, 2004

Credit: Stan Grossfeld, Boston Globe
October 28, 2004
Current Field Conditions
**By the Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMAR SOUTER LIBRARY</th>
<th>UMMS RESEARCHERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINAL</td>
<td>POS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gore</strong></td>
<td>#6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franklin</strong></td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambrose</strong></td>
<td>#4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pagoto</strong></td>
<td>#5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzgerald</strong></td>
<td>#6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oekene</strong></td>
<td>#7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sullivan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Li</strong></td>
<td>#9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE POSITION PLAYERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEFT</th>
<th>SWITCH</th>
<th>RIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silversman</td>
<td>Hafner</td>
<td>Glick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefer</td>
<td>Berg</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAILABLE PITCHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEFT</th>
<th>RIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luzuaga</td>
<td>Fritze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers</td>
<td>Schanzer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MANAGER'S SIGNATURE:** Elaine R. Martin
you CAN, but you MAY not...
If you can communicate an idea in a way that resonates, change happens.

Nancy Duarte, “That Resonates with Me!”
TEDxEast
INTERCONNECTIVITY
11.11.10
Our Ideas

1. Note, team, Laura
   Use n. Solly
   Utilize IE for much of CIST.

   - Community for Conferences, Symposia, etc.
   - collect posters,gray lit.
   - measure/deep stats

   Impact start n post Retreat?

   - Community for Publications
   - collect via PUB/grant no

   - Communities for Projects - model n labs
   - Community for general Center resources - newsletter, reports, etc.

   - other: integrate into education, researcher training

Start "I" May Research Retreat
- Use to work "in" team for matching
- Date to send announcement
- continue annually
Build communities of materials from conferences, symposia, retreats, etc.
2nd Annual Clinical & Translational Science Research Retreat

To participants in the 2nd Annual Clinical and Translational Science Research Retreat,

We want to thank all those who came and participated in the May 20th retreat at the Hoagland Ploomus Center in Shrewsbury. By all accounts, it was an exciting, energizing, and inspiring day for many and certainly a rewarding experience for the planning committee and those who worked tirelessly to make this event a success. Below, we are attaching a summary of the results of the post-conference survey, a photo gallery from the event, and several press pieces generated by the UMass Worcester and Amherst campuses. We hope the connections you made at the retreat carry you forward to new opportunities and collaborations.

Best Regards,

Katherine Luzuriaga, MD and Catarina Klefe, MD, PhD
Co-Chairs, 2nd Annual Clinical and Translational Science Research Retreat

- Post Conference Survey Report
- Posters and Presentations
- Poster Winners
- Photo Gallery
- UMass Medical School Coverage
- UMass Amherst Coverage

For breaking UMCCTS news

[Link to MedNow]
CALL FOR POSTERS

3rd Annual Clinical and Translational Science Research Retreat
May 22, 2012
Hoagland-Pincus Conference Center, Shrewsbury, MA

This is a call for posters to be presented during the 3rd Annual Clinical and Translational Science Research Retreat. The poster session will provide a forum for researchers to showcase their work. While the poster need not describe completed work, it should report on research for which at least preliminary results are available. We especially encourage poster submissions from students, residents, and fellows. Due to overwhelming demand, we have expanded our area to accommodate additional posters this year.

POSTER SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS
Poster proposals adhere to the following:
- Submitted as a one-page Word file
- Use 12 pt font and single spacing
- Include:
  a) Title
  b) Full name of Authors
  c) Institutional affiliations
  d) Contact information
  e) An abstract of no more than 300 words

Please submit your poster proposal as an e-mail attachment to: wanda.depassuale@umassmed.edu with the subject line reading “CTS Retreat Poster Submission”. Any questions for the Poster chairs may also be directed to this address.

eScholarship@UMMS
As in the past, we will collect and archive the meeting materials in a public archive, hosted by eScholarship@UMMS. Keep this in mind as you create your presentation. By submitting a poster proposal you agree to archive your poster in the eScholarship repository. Please be mindful not to disclose any unprotected intellectual property. eScholarship@UMMS (http://escholarship.umassmed.edu) is UMass Medical School’s institutional repository and serves as an archive to collect, showcase, and preserve scholarly publications authored by UMMS faculty, researchers, staff, and students. It contains journal articles, posters, presentations, dissertations, student projects and reports, and more. Each document in eScholarship@UMMS is assigned a long-term, stable link. The archive is optimized for searching by Google and Google Scholar, which means that documents get wide exposure. All authors of full-text documents in eScholarship@UMMS receive a monthly email with download counts for each document.

IMPORTANT DATES
The deadline for poster submissions is 5:00PM (EST) on: April 16, 2012.
Submissions will be reviewed and authors will be notified of acceptance by: April 30, 2012.

BASIC INFORMATION ABOUT POSTERS
Authors of accepted poster proposals will have a chance to present the poster to interested attendees during the poster session. Well-crafted posters will tell the story well by themselves, but authors of posters are expected to be available to describe and discuss the work in the poster during the session.

The poster board dimensions are 44”by 45”. You may choose a layout consisting of individual sheets of paper, or a monolithic large piece of poster paper.
Build a community of publications supported by CCTS funding.
Journeyman Player
Hi Sally,

Attached please find the CCTS membership list. I have also looked into my archives for more information related to the Evaluation Key Function Committee’s (KFC) Bibliometrics sub group but I do not have any documentation to pass on at this time. In discussing our conversation with Nate this afternoon, he suggested asking if you would be interested in becoming a member of the Evaluation KFC? There are no required duties associated with being a member but it would allow you to listen in to the bi-monthly webinar meetings, and if you wish, participate in the Bibliometrics and/or Social Network Analysis subcommittees. Please let me know if you are interested and I can provide you with some more information.

Thanks
Beth

Beth-Ann Tek
Research Manager
UMass Donahue Institute
353 South Street, Suite 400
Shrewsbury, MA 01545
Office: 774.455.7399
Mobile: 401.258.9845
Fax: 774.455.7370
Batter Up!

I've been looking for someone interested in this! It's GREAT that you want to help.

Beth Tek, Research Mgr
No Fantasy Leagues

Credit: Julian Colton, Creative Commons Share Alike Generic
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:2009_MLB_All-Star_Players.jpg
Scouting

Field Conditions

http://www.baseballfielddimensions.net/
Beat the Odds

Credit: Boston Globe Staff
Sally Gore
Yesterday at 12:52pm

Sari and Holmes ... ROCK STARS!!!
(I bet Kristi didn't mean for me to share it this way, but...)

Environmental Factor - May 2012: Team calls for creative approaches to accountability
www.niehs.nih.gov

As she discussed the limitations of citation analysis, Sari said, “There are so many more ways to tell the story.” She and Holmes have developed a hybrid solution with more than 80 indicators, but Sari cautioned the audience, “I can’t give you an SOP — a standard operating procedure.”

Like · Comment · Unfollow Post · Share

Susan Fowler likes this.

Kristi Holmes uh oh...
Yesterday at 1:08pm · Like

Sally Gore ROCK STAR!!
Yesterday at 1:09pm via mobile · Like

Cathy Sarli Sally--wait till I see you at MLA.
Yesterday at 1:11pm · Like

Sally Gore ROCK STAR!!!
Yesterday at 1:13pm via mobile · Like

Kristi Holmes Cathy is gonna kill me.
Yesterday at 1:13pm · Like
Clinical Translational Science Award

Dr. Mello is Nobel winner
Prize won for RNAi discovery
October 3, 2006 | By Elizabeth Cooney Telegram & Gazette

UMass med school gets $20M NIH grant to develop treatments
July 15, 2010 | By Lisa Eckelbecker, Telegram & Gazette

UMass Medical School quietly gaining star quality
May 04, 2012 | By Carolyn Y. Johnson, Boston Globe

Credits:
Hans Mehlii, Nobel Foundation 2006
Phil Pesce, NESN.com
Put me in, Coach!